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PRIMAftY TO END

FIERCE FACTION

STRIFE TUESDAY
'

Preferential Vote to Decide
Penrose-McNicho- l,

Fight on Vares

VICIOUS CHARGES MADE

Mud Freely Siting: Brum-
baugh, Ally of Downtown

Leaders, Principal
Target

Ask for Your Loan Ballot
When You Vote Tuesday

Tho polls will bo ofien next Tues-
day from 7 a. m. until 7 p. m.

There will bo three ballots for
tho Voters to mark. One is the
regular party bnllot, the second a
nonpartisan ballot and the third
the loan ballot.

All voters are warned to ask for
tho loan ballot. Unless they ask
for them, they will not receive
them.

There are 303,183 electors who
nro registered and qualified to vote
at tho primary election. They aro
all qualified to vote on the loans.

Tho most vicious factional fight for
control of th6 Republican organization In
Pennsylvania slnco tho 'Hastings-Qua- y

contest of 183G,wlll bo decided by tho
voters at tho 'presidential preferential
primary next Tuesday.

The lines for the political battle have
been clearly drawn during tho pant, two
months, when charges and counter-charge- s
have been made by both factions, nnd
"mud sllhglng" has been Injected Into the
campaign almost dally.

Tho most.bltter attacks that havo been
made, camo from tho faction headed by
United States Senator Boles Penrose. Ho
has tho assistance of State Senator James
P. McNichoI In Philadelphia and the Stato
Committee throughout the State.

Threats of Imneachment have hen
mndo by Penrose-McNich- lieutenants
against Governor Brumbaugh, who, with
tho Vares and Attorney General Francis
Shunk Brown, Is at tho head of tho

forces. Mayor Thomas B. Smith,
who has been playing on tho side of tho
Vares, also has been threatened with pro-
ceedings to oust him, through a "ripper"
to bo Introduced In tho next Legislature

,by tho Penrose forces, because of alleged
political activity by the police.

The fight has been carried against tho
Vares, Brumbaugh and Brown by Senator
Penrose, who, llko his predecessor and
political preceptor, Matthew Stanley Quay,
turned "reformer" and advocated popular
measures In order to securo tho support
of tho large element of Independent voters.

OUST THE CONTRACTORS.
Penrose also has openly carried tho fight

against the Vares in Philadelphia.' Ho has'
declared that the local Issue Is the elim-
ination of contractors from politics, and
tho fight tof the Penrose machine, although
It has the active of Senator
McNlchold, who Is himself a big contrac-
tor. Is being directed along that line.

Governor Brumbaugh, throughout the
State, has waged his campaign against
the Old Guard element in the Organiza-
tion tttat Is typified by Penrose. Ho has
appealed for the support of tho followers
of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, who swept
tho State four years ago. Ho and his
political sponsors and backers are pre
dicting that another IandsIIdo similar to
that of 1912 Will occur noxt Tuesday.

The leaders of both factions admit that
the contest will be decided In the metro-
politan districts. Nolther Penrose nor
Brumbaugh apparently has been able to
arouse the voters' In the country districts,
and a light vote Is looked for outside of
the cities. A late season for the farmers
Is one of the reasons for this prediction,
as tho farmers will be loath to leave their
Acids for a day to go to the polling 'places.

HEAVY REGISTRATION HERE.
One of the heaviest yotes ever cast Is

expected In tho cities, however, In Phil-
adelphia more than- - 30,0,000 electors are
Qualified to participate In tho primaries.
This Is tho largest number of registered
voters In the history of t,he city.

Tho voters throughout the Stafe must
fmake between 40 and 48 marks on their

primary ballots. In Philadelphia 44
marks wilt be necessary to vote the en-ti- ro

tickets and tor the two lodn bills
that are urt for .approval of tho voters.

There will be nominated at the primary
of each party the State's candidate for
President of the United States, one United
States Senator, A Stato Treasurer, Audi-
tor General, Justice of the Supreme HCourt,
four Congressmen-at-Larg- e, a Congress-
man In every Congressional district, Stato
Senators In the districts
and an entirety new State House of Rep-
resentatives.

There will bo eleated at the primary 12
delegatea-at-larg- e nnd 12 alternate

to the Democratic National
Convention, six detegates-at-Iarg- e and six
alternate delegates-at-larg- e to the Wash-
ington Party National Convention,. 13
delegates-at-larg- e and 12 alternate delegat-

es-at-large to the Republican National
Convention. In .addition to this, each
party will elect delegates to the respective
national conventions In each congressional
district.

The factional fight In the State centres
around the contest for the Republican
nomination tor Auditor General, State
Senator Charles A. Snyder Is tho. Pen-
rose candidate, while Charles A, Ambler,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,
has the support 6tthe Governor, tho Vares
and Mayor Smith.

PENROSE BACKING SNYDER.
Snyder has the active support of Sen.

ator Penrose and the Republican State
Committee throughout the State, and Sen-
ator McNichoI In Philadelphia. In Scran,
tqn, he baa the. support of the men who
are conducting' Brumbaugh's campaign.
Governor Brumbaugh, th Vares in Phil-
adelphia, Magee nnd Fllpn. In Pittsburgh,
and tho local option forces all over the
Stats are supporting Ambler,

Harmon M. Kephart has little opposi-
tion for State Treasurer on the R01
publican ticket He is classed as a Pen.
rose follower and has the support of that
faction. Ha also has the active support
at the Vares in Philadelphia, while Gov-
ernor "Brumbaugh Is "keeping hands off."

Tho Brumbaugh-Var- e forces are mak-
ing their flght fpr Congressmenaiargs In
a, unique manner. They have Indorsedonly two candidates, Daniel p Lafean, of
York, and John R, K. flcott, of Philadel-
phia, who are seeking r

Pen-
rose; has a complete slats of four candi-
dates In the. field. They are Thcmias aCrago. of Waynesburg; Wahlon M Gar-
land, of Pittsburgh, Isador Sobel, of Erie,
and Joseph Mclaughlin, of Philadelphia,
pWa.

The Democrats of th State are split
and are having a fight of their own. while
the Republicans are scrapping. The rem-
nants of the Old Guard is supporting Con-
gressman MlcJuwi JUebel of Erie, as pra-errat- ic

National Committeeman, lo ovu-- .

throw tat leadership of the pret it Na-
tional Committeeman A. Mitchell Pal.mer, la seeking

In t'hlladajphia. putslde .of the fac-
torial fight for control of tba City Com-ttii- tu

withit Is to be elected at th prl
riiry shift tatet centres tn he fet
vX th twij 4wi Mil , i ,

um te tun, for i74W-W- . foe tfe

'f M " .'.".. ?'. n'ni r, rif.L.A.. ... ... ,.i n i.f,- - -- - r" ., - f i i, ..,., n """.'
conatrtictltM df a corrtprertenslVa: urtftrrf
tf subway arid ildVatert llrte AW tot
th develdpment of th part Tha ftther,
which la for 1 47,46.000, la tot irendfa.1
Improvements. Including th rebuilding bt

lnioX!kiyt completion of th prkrrHy. a
iree iiurnryi ui art museum nnd tor pay-
ing dttlolencle In the City treMry that
haVA nccurmitAtftr! ritirlne-- th litar tlir.year.

the-Mayo- former Transit Director A.
Merfltt Taylor And tho Vares are openly
nghtltiB for the passage of the loan bills
Senator Penrose has not yet declared him
self regarding them hut ha Indicated
that ho will oppose them both.

In Philadelphia, whefo the light la much
more bitter than nnytyhern elee In the
State, "mud slinging" and clinrgea will
be continued Until the polls close at T

o'clock noxt Tuesday night.
The most bitter election day in the his-

tory of the city Is dxpected by both fac-
tions. Efforts to wrest control from tho
opposing faction aro being made In a
dozen of the largest wards In the city,
and feeling batween the followers of both
camps Is running high.

Aside from the clear cut factional lines,
the liquor Influence Is being Injected Into
the fight In a manner that threatens to
disrupt tho Well laid plans of both
factions.

"JUST PLAIN DOG"

HAS HIS TRADITIONAL

DAY AT MUTT SHOW

Minus Canine Pedigree, Fido
and Sport and Tray None-

theless Will Sit on
Bench

BLUE RIBBON CHANCES

Every dog has his day.
Today Is thp day of tho mutt, tho

cur, who cannot boast of BUch a
wonderful thing ns a podlgrce on n scrap
of pnpor.

This common thing Is having his Inning
on tho second floor of Horticultural Hall.
Broad street near Locust. He Is enten--
In tho second annual show for "Just Plain
Dog."

For weeks there has boon much planning
by tho Just Plain Dog Association Tho
yellow cur never got so much notice In
his life before, but, sad to relate, his
ullcgcd good points aro to be Judged by
men who gleefully boast that they know
absolutely nothing about dogdom.

Therefore, whatsoever Cur wlnneth the
award ns Champion Mutt will have little
to boast of. But tho radicals among tho
curs yelp' It Is a ntep forward In progress
to have galnod oen this slight recognition
of their existence.

Society, of course, will inspect tho
Things.

"Aro these dogs?" society will nsk, sus-
piciously, through lorgnettes nnd accom-
panying paraphernnlla.

'They arc," will bo tho assurance from
tho members of tho "Just Plain Dog Asso-
ciation.

And tho Mutt, with tall wagging nnd
cars stuck'up and In a receptive mood for
n petting by gentle., tender hands that
never stroked a Mutt before, will grin In
dog fashion.

Because, such is the lifo of a plain dog
The show will last nine hours, Thero

will bo 30 classes. Michael Francis Doyle,
Thomas A. Daly, James F, Herron, Frank
McGrann, George F. Uber and W. Dayton
Wegefarth will bo tho judges. First prize
winners will bo entered for Jhe winner
over all, to be decided by General Edward
deV. Morrell. This dog will be tho Cham-
pion Mutt

Among tho, donors of prizes are: Lewis
E. Bassett, F. H. Bendlg, Sr.. John Y.
Blaetz. Miss L. J Brooks, Harry B. Cox,
Miss Nellie F. Dlehl, Mrs John H. Easby,
mrs. tiuwin J. amer. Mr. and Mrs. c.
Field, John E. Fowler, Mrs. Calvlrt I. Fra-ze-

Mrs. Elizabeth W. Oarrett, .Mrs.
Charles W. Glocker, Jr., Miss Greta H.
Halvey, Miss M. R. Harkness, Mrs. F H.
Hedden. C. C. Ivens. Albert J. Lcppcr.
Mrs. William White McCall, Mrs. W
Ward MacLeod, Mrs. M. E. Moery. Mrs.
Frederick Thurston Mason, Master Charles
Miles, 3d, Mrs. A. H. Purdy, Mrs. H. T.
Shelloy, Mlaa C, Shlels, Mrs. Charlotte
D. Smith and Mrs. II. Sonneberg.

Among firms donating prizes, are F. Lau-
rent's Sons, Mitchell, Fletcher & Co.,
Showell, Fryer & Co .Westmoreland Chem-
ical Co'm,pany, "Forty-fou- r qigar Company
mid tho Aupa L. Lowery Home for
Smaller Animals. '

SCORNS BRUMBAUGH'S
'

BID FOR PRESIDENCY

Senator McNichoI Ridicules
Aspirations of the "Ambi-

tious Schoolmaster"

Senator McNichoI ridicules the presi-
dential aspirations of Governor Brum-
baugh, wham he holds up to scorn as "an
ambitious school teacher."

In two campaign meetings held In his
home district, McNichoI Iaqt night at-
tacked tho Governor, Incidentally giving
his hearers to understand that he himself
was contemplating retirement from tho
State" Senate four years hence.

In his attack upon tho Governor the
Senator said:

"If any man had the nerve and temerity
to Introduce the ambitious schoolmaster's
name to the Republican National Con-

vention he would be laughed out of
Chicago."

Senator McNichoI took the voters of his
home district Into his confidence, too, and
permitted them, to Infer that this was the
last term ho would seek In the Senate. He
asked them, as a special favor, to be sure
to mark "McNlcJioI'a name," although he
Is unopposed for renomlnatlon. Then to
this request he tagged this prophecy;

"I shall serve you faithfully for the
next four years aa I have In the last 1Z,
and when the four years are up I shall
probably be seen back here again, asking
you to support some young man for the
place, in order that he may.proat by the
wider experience of a term in the upper
branch."

"This attack on Senator Penrose," he
said, "comes from the mistake that was
made when an ambitious schoolteacher
was taken from his olassroom and made
Governor, He has been the topi of a
coterie of men who have cloaked their
own designs behind Brumbaugh ; men who
have never been out In the open and
taken the blow, but who run at the first
sign of a bullet and the first show of a
fight.

"The massive schoolmaster, aa a candl.
da(e for President on the square, would
make this State a laughing stock. Sup
port Penrose and give him delegates that
wilt hold up his hands when he goes to
Chicago to help to choose the Republican
candidate for President."

The meeting In the Uth "Ward was
held at Mercantile ilall. Franklin street
above Farrlah. Senator McNichoI ipld bnv
constituents that the workmen's compen- -

iitn aci nu ihb cniia laoor law were
supported by the men who are fighting
the battle for Penrose In this city

Senator McNichoI made his first speech.
at the iTth Ward Republican Club, 2001
Ridge avenue. Prank Har-da- rt

presided, and when he" introduced
"e-- Jlav" jio geaater received 4 spltcOlS
" JHjSfTrTS

ASQUITH AND MAXWELL

REVIEW DUBLIN TROOPS;

IRELAND IS RESENTFUL

Feeling Runs High in South
and West Counties at

Execution of Revo--

lutionists'

LONDON PAPERS CRITICAL

DUBLIN, May 13.
Review of the British troops In Dublin

was held today by General Sir John
Maxwell, tho commander-in-chie- f In Ire-Inn- d

Tho soldiers were hlsd reviewed
by Premier AsqUlth, who went to the
Irish cnpltnl to confer with ofTlclnls nnd
obtain first hand Information relative
to tho responsibility for the uprising.

Premier Asqulth planned to continue
his conferences today with civil authorities
nt Dublin, with whom he conversed yester-
day, A delegation of Dublin cltlzent Is
waiting to sen the Prima Minister with
n plea for lenient treatment of revolu-
tionists deported to England nnd a request
that thoso upon whom onjy light punish-
ment Is Inflicted ba permitted to return
to their families ns soon ns possible. It
was reported In Dublin that Premier
Asqulth would Issue a proclamation within
n few days nddrcssed to tho IrUh people.

With 16 leaders of the revolution ex
ecuted, belief was expressed today that
thero would bo no more death sentences
carried out. It Is also likely that a proc-
lamation will bo Issued within the noxt
few days restoring civil law In Ireland,

There Is considerable high focllng pre-
vailing In southern and western Irish
counties over the Btern measures sanc
tioned by the British Government And
It will probably bo some tlmo before this
Is eliminated entirely, but members of
tho government strongly defend tho dras-
tic policy which was put Into effect.

A largo number of Dubttti residents
nrrcsled on suspicion havo been released
from prison as tho remit of Premier

visit to tho Irish capital, accord
ing to reports.

Several Government employes wero
nmong tho men released. Others Included
persons suspected of having provisioned
the Sinn Fclners whllo they woro be-

sieged by troops and persons from whoso
houses snipers were nctlve.

Thoso who have paid with their lives
for tho part they took In tho uprising aro
P. II, Pearse. the provisional president
of tho republic; James Connolly, com-
mander of tho Sinn Fein army; John

Thomas J. Clarke, John J,
Joseph Plunkctt, Eamon Ccannt,

Edward Daly, Michael O'Hanrnhan, Wil
liam Pearse, Major John McBrlde, Cor- -

nolius Culbcrt, J. J. Houston, Michael
Mailer, Thomas Kent and J. Sheeny Skof-flngto-

Those executed includo all the seven
men who signed the proclamation declar-
ing Ireland frco and Independent of Brit-
ish rule.

Powerful liberal papers. Including the
Manchester Guardian and tho Nation,
crltlclao tho Goernment for tho wide-
spread executions In Iroland. Especially
Bevere was tho censuro for allowing Con-
nolly to bo put to death. Connolly was
wounded In the fighting In the stroets of
Dublin, nnd he bore ono of his legs in
splints as he faced tho firing squad.

HOLLENBACK AND GUEST
HELD UP AT CLUB

Continued from Fane One

a solid gold moBh bag and n vanity case,
valued at more than $200. Other trinkets
were making quite a shining pile nt tho
feet of the trio, A diamond-studde- d

brooch at Mrs. Zlegler's throat caught
the. attention of the robber. "How about
that necklace?" he Inquired.

Mrs. Zlegler nervously attempted to un
clasp the pendant, but It became entangled
In the lace about her throat. With pres-
ence of mind, she took advantage of the
opportunity to slip from her fingers and
Into her bosom two largo diamond rings.
The motion, however, was percehed by
tho thief.

"I'll, have to search you If you try that
,game7' he declared. Mrs. . Zlegler pro-
tested, and Hollenback ajso stepped for-
ward to" prevent such Indignity, The man
took backward. ,

This movement furnished Mrs. Zlcclcr
with an inspiration. As the form of her
'escort momentarily loomed between her
ana the truer sne ran over.tno lawn toward
tho clubhouse.

Hollenback was about to hand over his
watch as Mrs. Zlegler darted back to
summon her husband and their friends.
He dawdled over tho transaction until the
man became alarmed at the prospect of
capture. He ordered tho athlete-clubma- n

to go further back Into the darkness with
him. Hollenback refused.

The shouts of Mr. Zlegler and other
members of the flarty Vere drawing near-
er. The thief took to his heels and ran
In the dtreotton of tho trolley tracks. He
was soon lost t Bight. The Springfield
township police were apprised by teleuhono
and took up the march, but thus far have
mada'jio arrest.

Mr, and Mrs, Zlegler, Hollenback and
the. other guests, regardless of their eve-
ning attire,, groped on hands and knees
on the lawp. In search of the valuables
dropped by the victims of the hold-u-

They were unable to recover any. of tho
booty, although, aided by lights carried
uy ctuu aueuuanis.

The dance1 vya per for the remainder
of the night and on their return to their
home, 6035 Schuyler street, Qermantownr
Mr. and Mrs. Zlegler notified the police of
the 14th District ot the affair. Ilollen.
back lives at the Norinandle Apartments,
36th and Chestnut' streets. Mr. Zlegler
Is a member of the leather firm of Llppln-cott.- S

Co.; 12th and Arch streets. He nnd
his wife aro prominent In Germantown
and. York road social activities.

ARMY OF 654,000 MEW .
IN CONFEREES' NEW BILL

Continued from I'are Ono

but no definite number of hours a month
Is set. They aro to serve seven years,
either active or in the reserves, but they
may. If competent soldiers, be dismissed
from active service at the, end of one year
on recommendation of the captain. Army
bands must not compete with civilian
bands, nor must soldiers In any way com-
pete for a livelihood outside the army
with civilians.

A provision making unlawful the ejec-
tion si soldiers from I public places on
account 61 thtlr uniform was knocked out
oftho-bl- l ''REORGANIZED FORCES '

The reorganised army will consist of 65
regiments of Infantry, 25 regiments ot
cavalry, 21 regiments ot field artillery, 7
regiments' of epglneers, 30,009 men In the
coast artillery, two mounted battalions of
engineers, S7SS scouts, 09 men fn the
quartermaster corps, 7?0 in the medical
Corps, 3387 In the signal corps and 8759
unasslgned.

The general staff Is increased from St.
to E3..jtteTO,bers. andfou'inalerjgenerats
and nine bflgadlur gsnirals, aro'kaded to.
tho lfne "bracers.

All these Increases are to bo reached by
gradual enlargements over ft period of five,
years.

From now on National Guardsmen mut
take an path, to the. United States as well
an to the State as a principal step In "fid.
eralUlng". of the Guard. This double oath,
will require tMm to .engage In service out-
side the tinned Btotes- - f the President
calls them. Jn previous war Governors of,
jStates. disapproving ot campaigns outsido
the United States mapped put by the.
President have ordered the Guards sot to
f4Y and the Guard hd to pby thtm
rathie than ft JPjJdwitp
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GERMAN CABINET SHAKE-U- P

Abovo 1b Clemens Dclbrucck, Im- -

perinl Minister of tho Interior nnd
Gcrmnn Vice Chancellor who has
resigned. Unofficial disjintches
say his resignation was causeil by
tho unsatisfactory manner In
which ho handled the distribu-
tion of food to tho people. Below
is Count Siegfried von Kocdcrn,
Secretary of Stnte for 'Alsace-Lorrain- e,

who has been named tho
new Minister of tho Interior. An
independent Department of Pro-

visions has been created.

GERMAN MINISTER

RESIGNS PORTFOLIO

Dr. Clemens Delbrueck Accused
of Responsibility for

Food Shortage

COPENHAGEN, May is. Dr. Clemens
Delbrueck, German Minister of tho In-
terior nnd VIco Chancollor of tho Ger-
man Empire, has resigned, according to
dlspntchcs received hero today

Doctor Delbrueck was charged with re-
sponsibility for falling to properly safe-
guard and Bee to the distribution of food
supplies. His resignation was demanded,
according to ono Berlin report, following
tho recent demonstration In which mobs
smashed the shops of Berlin meat, dealers.

Tho Wolff Bureau, tho ofllclal Gorman
news ngoncy, attributes his resignation to
Illness.

Count Iloedcrn "has been appointed
Minister of tho Interior to succeed Del-
brueck, but hereafter tho food situation
will bo under control of a member of tho
German Ministry, Count Uerthlng has
beon named to the new portfolio, with tho
designation, "Minister of Provisions."

BORDER BANDITS RAID
RANCH; BURN SCHOOL

Continued from 1'oie One

looking toward troop withdrawal, but his
task, according to persistent statements,
will bo hopeless.

In order to get first-han- knowledge
of nny contemplated bandit notion, agents
or tne Department of Justice have been
massed along the border. They are work-
ing through Mexican agents, who keep
them advised of all suspicious gather-
ings.

Special agents also are watching certain
revolutionary leaders In San Diego, Los
Angelos, New Orleans, Galveston and El
Paso. Orders have been given to arrest
all plotters as soon as the evidence will
warrant. A complete Bystem of

with General Funston, commanding
the troops along tho border, has been ar-
ranged by orders of Attorney General
Gregory. All Information gathered Is sent
In duplicate to Funston. at San Antonio,
and to the Department here.

Officials here believe that when General
Obregon has the opportunity, personally,
to confer with General Carrana he may
be able to arrange a compromise between
the two governments.

VlLLISf AS TO BE EXECUTED
BY CAIIUANZISTA LEADERS

EL PASQ, May 13 Rifles of the tu

firing squad In Juarez will be
used the coming week to signal tho United
States evidence that the do facto govern-
ment la determined to preserve order.
During this time 73 Vtlllstas, accused of
plotting an uprising In' El Paso, will face
military trim, ana tnere is uttio doubt
ns to the scenes which will be enacted
at the adobe .wall which forms a back-
ground for the place of execution In the
Mexican town.

Conclusive evidence, from tho Mexican
standpoint, has been nroduced against nt

ring-ieaue- rs nave already fallen before
a tiring squad, similar fate may be ex-
pected for most of the captives.

The prisoners were arrested In El
Paso, deported across the International
bridge. Immediately seized by the ta

soldiers and thrown Into the
Juarez Cuartel.

SALESMAN HELD AS FQnGER

Reading Got ?1400 on Discounted
Nbtoi Accusers Say

READING. Pa., May 13, Clarence E.
Ebersole, n traveling
of this city, was arrested by the police
here today Accused of forging the name
of O. E. Allen, of Shoemakers! Ule, pail to
a note for IH00, and In default of ball
was committed to Jail for a hearing bs.
fore. Magistrate Wolff. The note had
been discounted at the Berks Trust Com-
pany.
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BERLIN SEVERE

IN PENALTY ON

SUSSEX SINKER

Germans Indignant at
False Report U-Bo- at

Captain

HALTr "PjOTS' IN tl, S.

Quiet Movement Under Way to
Stop Objectionhblo

Propaganda

By CARL W. AGKERMAN
THE IAOUEMay 13

Sevefo punishment wni meted out to
the commander of the German submarine
which attacked tho Sussex, It Is generally
believed In circles In Ber-
lin, though no ofllclal report on the na-
ture of the punishment has been made
public. '

Tlil.1 belief Is based largely on the In-

dignation felt In Germany over tho
commander's deception- - His roport

was Implicitly believed until the American
Government presented conclusive evidence
showing that tho Channel packet was

In view of this evidence Germans
feel that they were put' In a rather hu-

miliating position. It Is not overstating
tho case to say that the submarine com-
mander's deception caURcd as much Indig-

nation In Berlin ns. It did In Washington.
Tho German Government, deslrlnir to

avoid a break with America at all costs,
hns taken two important steps In the last
fortnight to Improve the relations between
tho two nations. Tho German concessions
In the submsilne matter wore one. A

mocmont to squelch Teutonic plot-
ters and Teutonic propagandists In the
United Statos and propa-
gandists In Germany has been under way
for several days.

THREATS AGAINST GERARD.
Ambassador Gerard has received scores

of letters with threats against his life
In tho last few days. Tho letters were
Inspired by newspaper Insinuations that
In some way ho "tipped off" tho Sinn Fein
outbreaks In Dublin In advance to tho
B'Usli Government. Somo of tho writers
hk j ' mentioned, also, facts alleged to have
been brought out through the arrest In
Now York of Wolf von Igol former secre-
tary of Captain yon Papen, ahd the con-
fession of Horst on der Goltz, alleged
German agent.

Though tho German' Government hns
disclaimed nit responsibility for the acts
of bomb plotters In tho United States
Chancellor von Bethmann-Holwe- g believes
that somo sort of drastic action should
bo taken to convince Americans that Ger-
many has nothing to do with tho plotters'
operations. Conferences on this subject
hac been going on at Berlin all this
week. I have heard, for instance, that
Franz von Rlnteln, alleged German plotter,
will bo court-martial- If he ever returns
,to Germany. Although officials refrain
from expressing nny opinion of the guilt
of the accused men, they declare em
phatically that their acts are without tha
sanction of tho German Government or
tho Kaiser.

BERLIN'S NEW ANXIETY.
Berlin Is chiefly worried Just now over

tho possibility that some submarine com-
mander may accidentally torpedo with-
out warning a merchant vessel In the be-
lief that he Is attacking a transport, thus
bringing a new submarine crisis with the
United States. Tho Kaiser, Chancellor
von Bothmnnn-Hollwe- g and Admiral von
Heltzendorff are particularly anxious that
the submariners take no chances that may
Involve Germany with the United States.
If the now orders to submarlno comman-
ders could bo published. It Is said that they
would convince tho skeptical that Ger-
many Is aa much concerned ns America
in preventing accidents In the futrc.

"DOCTOR SCHURMAN BOOMS

HUGHES FOR PRESIDENT

Cornell's Head Says Justico Would
Lead Republican Party

NGW YORK, May 13. In an Interview
printed todny In the Evonlng Post, Dr,
Jacob Gould Schurman, president of Cor-
nell University, came out unqualifiedly for
Charles E. Hughes, assoclato Justice of tho
United States Supreme Court, for the
Republican nomination for President.

"I expect to see Justice Hughes nom-
inated by tho national Republican con-
vention," said Doctor Schurman. "His
nomination will unite the party an that of
no other man could possibly do."

Doctor Schurman expressed tho belief
that Ellhu Root was too old to get tho
nomination and that Colonel Rooseolt
could not lead a united party.

TOO I.ATE FOB CLASSIFICATION

DEATHS

XONflCOPji. Suddenly, on M&y 12. loinEaEtf N.'C WWOCOPE. beloved wife ot
Thomas M X.ooscope. Relatives and friendsare Invited to attend tha funeral nervlce. on
Slondayj- at 3, m.. at her late jeildence. 8ltunnymeda Landowne, Co..
Sfc StormlP:5,SVp,.8m.'rral'ri,!ae' Dt"d

55IM.NEU On May 18, 1010, ROSE MAIL-EII- T

widow of 'Simon
Due notloe of funeral will bs " .

ADAIR. On May. 18, lolo" RICHARD
AUAin, laio employs or J'nillp C Hteel. ofLanadowne, Delaware Co., 1'a. Dua notice

least half of the prisoners. As three-- f of ,h8 'unsl will be

Mnn

salesman

quiet

siven.

HEf.P WANTED naiAU
OIRI. wanted. Ensltih or French, to talta careat 2 small children and wait. on table: to live

fn Reading. Apply by Irtler. slvlnB refer-ences, to COd, Ledger Office.

HOUSEWORK, experienced white sir I: nolaundry work! wares IT.BO: best referencerequired. Phone Uermantown

SITUATIONS WAXTgDrjasuus
CHAUFFEUR. Amer can. 12 years experleneaat ifippi and private work, expert mechanicon all makes pt card. be( ot feferencaiyears old. married, will conalder city n?

SSSufltS: ftoTMcFerVan a?."' '
SITUATIONS WANTED MAI.B

BLACK8MITHS wanted at once yirit-cl-
a

dtum-ilae- .machine forslnjra. American En,
timer:

of

4TIT ST.. S

Co.. Ara Cumberland.

BOOMS roil RENT

and ahower ba

av. ft

342 Slnala rooms.' bathtni aleo physician's office
i ...

Other tia.klfled Ad on Pate. IS. IS and if

SjMABT NOVELTIES
For Gauntry Houses

Desk Sets Mail Boxei Wicker Things
DoorStops Book Ends Flower Vases

Telephone Holders and Covers
1121 Chestnut Street

IrT

PENROSE ASSAILED BY VARE

Accused of Shirking When U. S. Needs

Services
Congressman William address-

ing political rally In tho 21t,,wrJ
Union Republican Club,
night, criticised Senator Penrose for hh
ibsenco from his plaCe In the Senate
While that body Is consIdMlng measures
of extreme Importance td the nation. I

The Congressman made ho use of Pen-
rose's name, but he made It sufficiently
plain who was meant Vrhert he said!
"While grave measures are pending n
the United States Senate, Pennsylvania
Is confronted with the spectacle of a, cer-

tain xtiimfl.n. whose nlacs Is In the
Senate, continuing his habitual nbsenca,
seeking political prestige ana notoriety.

Other speakers nt the meeting were
William II. Wilson. Director of Public

State Senator Owfti a. Jenkins, Stato bOmian ThrUBta Nenr
Representative Thomas F. McNichoI, W. QUaU-- j
Ffeelnnd Kcndrlck, Receiver of Taxes;
Stat Representative James B. Woben-smlt- h,

Councilman Thomas Mackloer,
George Dorwart and Harry Anderson.

toORSTMHSBACK
AT TRAINER; PROMISES

"EXPOSURE" TONIGHT

Changes His Mind About Keep-

ing Out of Factional Fight
and Will Speak in

32d Ward .

RESENTS FOE'S CHARGE

Mayor Smith today accepted tho chal-
lenge of his attackers.

In an Interview that I Istled with ns
much of what It promlsea ns well as what
ho said, the Mayor said ho woutiVchango
his mind about kocplng out of tho fac
tional fight In politics, and In a speech
tonight would "expose" Harry J. Trainer,
who more than nny one else has been rep-
resenting tho Pcnrose-MoNlch- ol crowd In
attacking his administration.

The Mayor wai wroth and lie promised
sensational disclosures.

What Induced him to throw himself
Into the political sldo of the fight his
position, ho nlways has said, was purely.

and not pro-an- y faction
was what Mr. Trainer said last night

In a speech in the 53d street theatre.
Among tho things the Councilman said
wnrf that tho Mayor and his administra-
tion were taking lessons In transit from
tho P. T. Company.

That "riled" Mr. Smith particularly,
and so did Trainer's statement that In the
next Legislature ho proposed having
legislation Introduced for tho abolition of
tho party square bnllot. Tho 'Mayor un-
derstood this to bo a reflection on the
Vares. It was too much. Ho Immediate-
ly decided to take ndvnntage of an Invi-
tation to speak tonight In Grutz Hall. 2939
Rldgo avenue, and then ho jravo out the
following Interview:

The Mayor said :

"I had decided not to nccept tho Invita-
tion to talk, in tho 32d Ward this evening.
After reading what Trainer haB to say Ichanged my mind and will aeennt nnd
will take occasion to reply to Trainer'sstatement and tell tho people generally

..j. A.Mtn. uPu umvr men ot nis typo
aro running around with loose tongues,
misrepresenting nnd attacking tho Mayor
and his Administration.

"I will expose at the meeting just why
ho and others have taken the Btand they
have. I nm tired of being misrepresented
and mean to tell Just what Is back of it.
I welcomo nny Investigation of my actions
or any nlleged failure on my part to do
my full duty. I thought I had made my
position clear to all. I had decided to
strive to keep myself Out of politics andout of factional fights, but T havo now de-
cided that I will tell tho people Just whatI know about Trainer nnd his reasons
for attacking tho administration.

"After I am through tonight, every citi-
zen will know what Is back of Trainer
nnd the men who are working with him
to retard municipal progress."

AERIAL MAIL SERVICE OFF

Only One Bid for Linos in Massachu-sett- s

and Alaska

WASHINGTON, May 13. The Post-oRlc- e

Department today faced abandon-
ment of Its plan for 13 aerial mall routes
In Massachusetts and Alaska.

Earl L. Dyers, of Iderod, Alaska, sub-
mitted a bid of 949,600 for carrying malls
twice a week for a year between Seward
and Iderod. It was the only bid received.

Tha principal U. 8. OJvernment
frum tue California Gxpoalllon.

A wondjrful Exhibit from Frankford
Areenal malclnr cartrldiea Qunrtermae- -
ter'i JeDartaaent woramg ciair m- -
proiaerr uaeoinee

ra, CJidroh Beautiful with Ita hundreda

s
MteAeiawi

FRENCHADVANOR

AT VERDUN; m$mmm
iutuuj jj uruier Uains in AU

buuna gn Jtim jb7 After
. Bombardment

GUNS RbAR ALL moirij

mont and Thiaumont
.Farm Fail

flff'S1"?" AThere was severe
of the Meuso ,(lastwest bank the ivV- - "15,Lt. n t
bardment, attaoked i..Mnt Hill 287 nnd made tarth.?i?."llTho French War Ofllce, nT Its onw.iiacommunique today, stated that th nrnniiB navn nenm nntit iA . -
fantry assaults on th. .UrT.

Two assaults with Infantry wr.ered on tho front. nnrtl,o. - d.iiA--

One was directed d..i.. .il. i--

positions In tho region of usuS
Jvhlch was repulsed) tho other i1".
launched In the section of ThlanMfarm This latter attack
under 'tho curtain of flro from th.V$!.

Tho hit? trtinR I ViimriA,i ii ....
the Verdun front. Northwest nr.L'VM
rcss the Germans concentrated their' fir.,on tho Una of Avocourt Wood
20J, - MU

ThO text Of tho Ofllclal rnmmi,nl.... . . .

Jn,- -. "iuo 101- -

lure,

rn ... I 1...1. - ... .. Jvy.. v.iu iuii. uumt ui mo Aieuse, thsartillery duel in the Sectors of AItm
court wood Hill 304 continue:uninterruptedly durln the nlirM

Wo made progress In the vlclnltr flof Hill 287.
On tho right bank Din nn,...

yesterday evening ronowed thefr
on our trenches to tho sotufw

east of Fort Douaumont. DesDltn tu M

violence of a bombardmont, which
jjreccueu me enemys assaults, our
lino did not give way nt a single 'polnL
All the attacks repulsed yijh
serious losses for tho enemy.

Other efforts during the night d-
irected against our positions north of
Thiaumont farm wero likewise stop-
ped by our curtains of fire and our
musketry.

At Epargcs a strong German
party, which attempted, to

approach our. lines after a bombard,
ment, was ablo to debouch.

In Parroy forest In the reslon
of Ilnn-de-Sa- there uan ft. rath, i
sharp cannonade. ,

xuo mgiib wuu uuim on xno rest ot
tho front.

BERLIN, Sayvlllo. May 13.' Violent n
fighting was In progress nt a number oil
points on tho veruun Iront last nights
tho German War Ofllco reported today, ii

Both to tho east and west of the ihiiti
tho French assaulted the German doiI.-- 4

tlons, but woro hurled back where thj at- -

tacks aid not break down under the fire

of German artlllry.o
The shooting dawn of two hlstlle cn !

planes was announced.
Following Is the War Ofllco report It

fun:
West front Between the Argonw

and tho Meuso .there were llvly hand
grnad combats In Isolated district!.

Attempts wero mado to gain terr-
itory In tho forest of Avocourt and
the forest of Mnlancourt, noTthwtil
of Verdun, were frustrated.

Southwest of Lo Mort Homrei.
(Dead Man's Hill) the French dellvj
ered an attack last night, but It wa)J
crushed by the fire of the German J
lnfa-ntry- . " '

The French suffered considerate !

loss east of tho Meuso River In &

futllo attack upop our quarry poll
tlon. wost of Ablaln forest.

A Get man fighting flyer shot dowa
a hostile biplane, above Bourguljnon
forest, southwest of Laon. .'

An English aeroplane was preclpf- -jtated to earth on May 11. southvesrij
! Vir ftn it 1A bm on ahab ttin nilP

?..- -,. ""',"""-- ' "'"."" - -- ':

East front North of the station t
Selburc. the Russians attempted an

attack against trenches recently can
quercd there by tho Germans, but,
wero crushed bfor th attack rally
got under wny. Moro than 100 s

wore, captured.
Balkan front Hhe positions r

unchanged. '

What Sort of City THis

City of Philadelphia Is

And What It Is Coming To.

Worth" Going a Thousand Miles to See.

Philadelphia To-da- y and To-morro-
w .

Civic Exposition'
Auditorium Building: Commercial Museum

34th Street Below Spruce.

(
OPENING MONDAY, MAY 1 5th

(
Qpen 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Dafly except Sunday

ADMISSION 25 CENTS
Given .under the auspices of tjie City Club, Civic CIub,r

Chamber of Commerce, City Departments and over 100 Phila-

delphia civic, charitable, religious and educational organizations.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
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not

tho

Btreet Bmlneaa Aiaoclatlona, Houelof ni
T'WOT,,: ',. Department .under .jjj

auepiceafl.lnnnit.alln

uoom.

nnd

were

and

-- WM.W

01 mi

ii a

ClYlo club, with
lecture dall)T.
Y W. C. A. CateterU. A

reaaonabla price VGermantown
aplendld reataurant

runkl.t IfuBittm RulldlniS Vfltll A114

(neat and moat lntareettnc PrH?n?frvTK
)n America will p,ep I" myw

cWcaef. . ,LTh nallrMd?an3 other PubllqmU'Wf;
Cltn DtpartmanU on vlr thj CltVa that believe lnT "A toMtnar te

frrateaWExWblWrupyln IS.pdo amiara Phta.wiil (hour what they are doltt w
Wfii8rd U by Ho.. h adalphla.pltala. Ca!W'lAaoclallon, City Club, 1900 men. and women pn tha CoUtt

100,000 S0UAH1? FEET EXHIBITION SPACE.
( Sp"eciatDaya-- this 'week: Monday, all blind people admitted fei

Tuesday, Woman's Cluti Day; Wednesday, Temperance; Thursds.
Qgakr Dayj Friday, Church Day; Saturday, everyone's day

': ;
' v CONCERTS AFTERNQON AND EVENING

$i, , " PHILADELPHIA POLICE BNP
. , WURLITZER'S MAMMOTH ORCiAN

qpm EARLY STAY LATE


